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Dedicated bv Southside Enslisb. Evan-

gelical Lntheran?.

OBSERVANCE OP THE SABBATH.

The KeT. J. D. Butler Sajs the Fourth Com-

mandment is Obsolete. .

SERVICES FOK AMERICAN MECHAKICS

Dedicatory services were held in the
Trmitr English Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Southside, yesterday morning,
afternoon and evening. The new church is
a beautiful and cozy little edifice, on Sidney
street, near South Twenty-fir- st street. The
congregation is an English-speakin- g offshoot
of the South Eighteenth Street German
Lutheran Church. The new congregation
was formed October 1, 1889, and the corner
stone of the new church was laid last July.
The architecture is temi-gothi- c, the material
used being dressed brick.

The structure has a moderate-size- d audi-

torium, the ceiling finished in white, and the
seats and woodwork in natural colors. The
size is 3970 feet. It is not a large chnrch,
of course, comparatively speaking, but the
work, including the designs, is tasty and
neat. The cost will be a little over ?7,000.

KIRST SFKTICES IN THE CHUKC1I.

The services in the morning were in
English, Rev. W. Dallman, of Baltimore,
preaching the sermon. The dedicatory
ritual of the church was augmented by con-
gregational and choir singing, prayers, etc

Rev. Mr. Brandt preached the aiternoon
sermon, which.logether with the services, was
in German. Rev. C. Spannuth,
the future pastor of the congrega-
tion, preached the evening sermon.
The latter was in English. The church
wjs beautifully decorated with flowers,
exotics and trotiieal plants. The choir of
the Eighteenth church, under the direction
of Mr. Peters', had charge of the music.

The government of the new church is as
follows: President, "William Kemtnler;
Treasurer, Henry Rudcl; Secretary, Joseph
V. Zoeller Trustees, Henrv Rudel, John
Schuchrnan, William F. Zoeller; Deacons,
August Coleman, John Veyman, Jr., Ed-
ward Kress Elders, John 'Weyman, Sr.,
Joseph J. Zoeller. Louis Stande has died
mice being elected elder and his place will
be filled shortly.

TWO OTHER DEDICATIONS.

2scw churches were also dedicated at
.Mansfield and Camp Copeland, near Brad-doc- k,

vesterday. The new Methodist Epis-
copal Church at Mansfield is named after
"VVesley, the great reformer. The presiding
cider of the district. Rev. Robert Steel,
preached the morning sermon at 10:45. Rev.
"W. H. Brooks, of the Wheeling M. E.
Church, assisted the presiding elder. Rev.
It. H. Robinson preached at 3 p. M. At 7
v. 31. Rev. G. W. W. Jenkins addressed
the Knights of Pythias. The cbnrch is a

and commodious structure,
and will make a home lor the congregation
for years to come.

The new St. Luke's Reformed Church is
ou Copeland avenue, two squares from Cope-lan- d

station. A house of worship has been
needed at that point for some time, and the
congregation felt happv to be enabled to in-

troduce their iriends to the result of their
hard work yesterday. Dedicatory services
were held in the "afternoon. Among the
ministers who assisted in the services were:
Rev. C. 2s. Hellman, Huntington; Rev.
Jacob Hassler, Mercersburg; Rev. Dr. P. C.
Prngh, Butler; Rev. A. E. Truxal, Manor;
Rev. H. D. Darbaker, McKeesport; Rev.
James S. Freeman, Wilkmsburg; Rev.
John H. Prugb, Grace Church, Pittsburg.

AN OBSOLETE COMMANDMENT.

Rev. J. J). Butler Says the Tourth Was
Made for the Hebrews.

Rev. J. D. Butler, pastor of the East End
Christian Church, at the corner of High-
land avenue and Alder street, took a view
opposite to that of the majority of clergy-
men in his '"Sabbath Observance" sermon,
yesterday. He said: "I hold that the law
of the Sabbath for the world is to be found
in Genesis, second chapter, first to thirdyerses.
That law was given for all time to come for
a man's physical, mental and moral well
being. The Ten Commandments were given
to the Hebrews alone, and the fourth com-

mandment was exclusively their law of the
Sabbath and ent out of force when the Xcw
Testament law came in under Christ. The
fourth commandment is absolutely obsolete.
As the iourth commandment is for the
Hebrews, so the Lord's Day is for the Lord's
people. The church as such alone can keep
that day. The secular day is for man's
health."

Mr. Butler also noticed the Law and
Order Association's work. He charged his
people to keep the Lord's Day in the home
as well as in worship. They are not to do
unnecessary work or keep their servants at
unnecessary work on the holv dav.

AMERICAN FLAG SYMBOLS.

Budget or Thought Given Out by the Rev.
Sir. Cowl.

The Thanksgiving service of the Jr. O.
C. A. M. was held last night in the Union
Avenue M. P. Church, Allegheny. The
Manchester, Reliable, Colonel Clark,
Peerless and William Thaw Councils
were present. Rev. Mr. Cowl

hrst told what the American
Hag symbolizes by saying: "In the
thought of the Jr. O. U. A. 51. it symbol-
izes Americanism and nationalism. They
open the country's gates to the world, but
invite only the best and try to bar out the
worst. It also symbolizes to tliem that sel-
fishness whicn leads an American to
help an American in prelerence to
one of any other nationality. It
also gives to them the idea of an open Bible
in every school, and also that in those
schools clean, undipped history should be
taught. History tells of the horrors of the
inquisition.

"History should be taught in schools as
it is and it is. the duty"; of this order to see
that the btorj if the past, which is handed
down to children, Ehall tell both faults and
the virtues or all parties and of all re-
ligious."

WOMAN AND CHRISTIANITY.

Thousands Who Would "Like to be Born
Again and be Men.

"Woman as a Factor in Christianity"
was the subject taken by Rev. Charles
Edward Locke, of the Smithfield Street M.
E. Church, for his evening's discourse.
"Christianity emancipated woman," said
he. "If you want to learn the degree of a
nation's Christianity and civilization look
at the position held by the women. Socrates
once said that he thanked God that be was
neither a slave nor a woman. This only
shows the position formerly held by the
women in regard to the world. There are
300,000 women in the world whose highest
ambition would be if it were possible to be
boru again and be a man."

Continuing, Mr. Locke said the church is
trving to give woman the place assigned her
by God. The church was crowded beyond
its seating capacity to accommodate the
congregation.

KOBE BINDING SCHOOL LAWS.

Dr. W. H. McMillan Makes a Plea for Com- -
puisory Education Statutes.

ReT. W. H. McMillan, D. D., preached
last evening to a number of councils of the
Jr. O. 17. A. M. at the Second United
Presbyterian Church, Stockton avenue,
Allegheny. He said the first du-- of the
order was to the public schools, which

' are the nurseries of popular intelligence.

Compulsory, education was what he ad-

vocated, except where it could be shown
that cbildreu received adequate education
elsewhere.

"If what I am told," said he, "be true,
children do not receive adeqnate education
in parochial chools."

Dr. McMillan told the order to teach love
of country and morality, and as the Bible
was the only standard of morality, it was
their duty as American citizens to see that
the Bible was taught in every school.

WANTS A LITERARY TEST.

Ideas on Voters and Candidates by Rev.
Dr. Fulton.

At the Second Presbyterian Church, Alle-
gheny, the Rev. J. L. Fulton, D.D., spoke
yesterday on "The Ballot," before the Fort
Pitt and Pleasant "Valley Councils of the
Jr. O. U. A. M. A history of the events by
which republican government was reached
served as an introduction to his sermon.
He spoke of the necessity of educating
voters, and believed there should be a liter-
ary test. Following this came an appeal
for woman suffrage, becanse women have
sufficient intelligence, ami also because
those who own property are --taxed and yet
not given any representation.

In regard to candidates. Dr. Fulton said:
"The office should seek the man, and
not the candidate the office. The
word suffrage comes from a Latin word
meaning the hock joint. This is the joint
by which an animal lifts itself, and it is by
the vote that a candidate lift' himself to
office. When a horse rises it first lilts its
head, and its body afterward. The cow
fint brings into play her hock joint, and
then lifts her head. Politics at present are
too much on the horse-hoisti- style, while
the bovine method is the proper one."

PEAISE OF MAN

Or Praise or God, the Subject ot Eev. Dr.
Sutherland's Sermon.

"For they loved the praise of men more
than the praise of God" was the text from
which Rev. J. R. Sutherland, D. D., pastor
of the Second Presbyterian Church, preached
last night. He said: "You can tell what a
man is when you know what he most loves.
The Pharisees believed in Christ, but
would not confess it because they loved the
praise of men more. There is a great deal
of secret faith as well as secret doubt. Men
arc kept back from acting with Christ be-

cause they love the praise of man, and will
not risk losing it.

"The praise of men and the praise of God
seldom tail upon the same men," continued
Mr. Sutherland. "In the society of to-d-

it is not the best man or best woman, but
the best dancer, the londest dresser and the
smallest-braine- d persons who are more likely
to be considered successful."

Established a Conference.
A conference of the St. Vincent de Paul

Society was established in the Italian con-

gregation of St. Paul's Cathedral yesterday.
John Debe was elected President. As the
congregation is scattered overa great deal ot
territory, a conference was thought neces-
sary.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Recommended by Physicians

of alt schools, for tne brain, nerves and
stomach.

GRAND HOLIDAY EXCURSION'S!

Tla Lake Erie and Western Railroad and
Ft. Wayne, Cincinnati and Ijouisvllle
Railroad Natural Gas Route.

Forthe coming Christmas and New Years'
holidays the Lake Erie and Western Rail-
road and Ft. Wavne, Cincinnati aud Louis-
ville Railroad, "Natural Gas Route," will
sell excursion tickets between all stations
on its line, at one and one-thir- d fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be sold December
24, 23, and 31, 1890, and January 31, 1891,
limited going to date of sale, and limited re-

turning until January S. 1891, inclusive.
Tickets can be procured upou application to
any agent of the above companv.

C. F. Daly, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Alt, silk handkerchief 19 eta., 29 cts., 45.
cts. up to finest. Special sale this week.

Kkable & Shcster, 35 Fifth avenue.

PITTSBURG'S FAVORITE TENOR

Selects the Everett Piano In Preference to
All Others.

Mr. H. B. Brockett, Jr., the well-know- n

and popular singer and teacher, purchased
a beautiful Everett piano for his new home,
in the East End, last week. In choosing
the Everett, Mr. Brockett but emphasizes
the opinion of all our leading musicians who
have seen and heard it, which is, that all
the qualities requisite to a strictly first-clas- s

piano are brought up to the greatest degree
of perfection in the Everett. Purchasers
who want the best, should not tail to see
them at the warerooms of Alex. Rnss, 137
Federal street, Allegheny. mwf

REASONS WHY

Yon Should Buy the Everett Piano.
Because it is one of the finest pianos man-

ufactured and is being selected by our lead-
ing musicians for their own homes. You can
buy it $7o less than any other piano of equal
merit sold in these cities. You can buy it
on terms of payment ranging from all cash
down to $1 per week. If you don't under-
stand why this is so call at the warerooms
of Alex. Ross, 137 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, see tne pianos and be convinced.

Thepianosdelivered this week on $1 weekly
payments are: Club A, certificate No. 132;
Club B, certificate No. 259. jrw

Great Slaughter Sale.
Reductions in all departments this week,

beginning Monday at Knable & Shuster's,
35 Fifth avenue.

Kentucky Horses and Mules.
We have just received three fine carriage

teams and several saddlers from Kentucky,
extra size, fine style; in fact, they are beau-
ties. Call and See them.

Also 75 head choice mules of extra weight,
suitable for draught or pit purposes.

We have also a large selection of draught
and general-purpos-e horses,the best quality,
in our stables. Anyone wishing a horse or
mule for any purpose will do well to call
and see this large stock before purchasing.

Aknheim Live Stock Co., Lim..
52 Second avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Plushes 1 Plushes ! !

39c, 39c, 39c, this eek at Knable & Shus-
ter's, 35 Fifth avenue.

Fur Capes! Fnr Capes!
Fur or seal plush, S3 up; real astrakhan

capes, $15 up. Real South Sea seal capes,
monkey capes, with seal collars; monkey
capes, astrakhan collars, cheapest at Rosen-bau- m

& Co.

Hosiery, Underwear,
Gloves, umbrellas and smoking jackets.

Knable & Shuster, 35 Fifth avenue.

America's Holiday.
Thanksgiving is America's own holiday,

and the celebration of it isn't worth a cent
without Iruit cake or plum pudding for
dinner. If you want to make this part of
the celebration complete and have some-

thing that you really ought to be thankful,
for, get some ot Marvin's lamous golden
fruit cake, packed in neat tin boxes all
ready Tor the table. You can order it
through your grocer. MWThs

Don't miss the great reduction sale this
week at Knable & Shuster's, 35 Fifth ave- -

B.&B.
A grand holiday display. Read our

large ad., this paper. Boggs & Buhl.

Cloak Room Bargains
Wonderful this week. Prices reduced on
all classes of goods.

Knable & Shcsteb, 35 Fifth avenue.
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FRED II. EGGERS, 172 Ohio street.
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THE BUSINESS "OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
ARBER-- A GOOD BARBER ATTHEODOREB VISITER'S, No. iz carson St., souihsiae.

no24-- ;i

TlOOKKEErER AND CASHIER ATONCE
l must resiae name --run pnrcais, nrst-ci-

reference and 11,000 bond required: voune man
preferred Apply at MISFIT CLOTHING ld

Lol'3. t. noSMK
BOY. FROM 16 TO 17 YEA 13BOY-ERRA-

ND

ace: must furnish reference. M. J. SMIT,
311 Smithfield st. no23-13- 9

APPLY' AT DUQUESNECARPENTERS J. CARLIN. no"M-- !l

TWO GOOD ONES-FR- EE

workshop and tools. Apply 2154 BUTLER ST.
no24-- 2

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL
COOK-PRACTIC-

AL

of good habits with reference: the
right party can have permanent ernplovment at

wares. Write or call at CENTRAL HOTEL,
eaver Falls. Pa. n 022-2- 1

DER PRESS FEEDERS-SI- X OR EIGHTCYLINDecember 10: to thoroughly competent
feeders we par 89 per week: those not able to corns
np to standard cannot be paid these wages. THE
WERNER PRINTING AND L1THO. CO.. Ak-
ron, O.

WE WANT A MAN IN EVERY'DETECTIVE act as private detective nnder oar
instructions: experience not necessarv. Send
for particulars WASHINGTON DETECTIVE
AGENCY. Box 787. Washington, la. no20-9-0

A FIRST-CLAS- S MAN FOR OURFOREMAN wrought iron shops: must be thor-
oughly competent and experienced in iron and
steel roof, truss and bridge work: permanent
situation for the right man. Address stating ex-
perience and references, SCHERl'E & KOKEN
ARCHITECTURAL IRON CO., M. Louis. .Mo.

noI3-2- 8

GENTLEMAN-O- F RESPECTABLE
considerable experience In poli-

tics as a Journalist and writer whose time la not
wholly occupied, to assume the editorship and be-
come Interested in a promising monthly nnbllca-tlo- n

project with special Jealures. Address,
with references, B. O. F., Dispatch office.

n 023-5- 7

AN-AN ACTIVE. HONEST VL

ARY S100 monthly ir suitable, with oppor-
tunities for advance, to represent locally a re-
sponsible New Yorkhonsc: references. MANU-
FACTURER, Lock Box IMS, N. Y. H

PORTER-1- N QUIRE AT RED LION HOTEL,
Sixth su no!4-2- S

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALtSJlEN-O- N
the new patent Chemical Ink Eras-

ing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever d:

crapes ink thoroughly in two seconds; no
abrasion of paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to 620 in six daTs: an-
other 3 In two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each State and Terrltorv; sam-
ple sent bv mall 33 cts. For terms and full par-
ticulars address '1HE MONROE ERASER MFG.
CO.. La Crosse. Wis. no22-- H

SALESMAN CAN MAKE S50TRAVELING pennanc tlr; trade spe laities.
TABOR, 325 Dearborn st . Chicago. n 023-3- 1

MAN TO WORK IN TRIMMING
department: one who has had experience

preferred. Apply to HORN EJt WARD, 41 Firth
avenue. no21-14- 5

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'heclc's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, dlarrhcea pills, dytpepia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, sUn eruption
frills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhoea pills,

pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills soro thro.it pills, nerve pills,
nervou debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, pile pills. Price,
55 cents: large bottles SI. 1)1. ti'KKEFE&CO.,
Homeopathic chemists, 34 Fifth av.. Pittsburg,

n 024-3- 2

ENERGETIC PARTY INAGENT-ALIV- E.
place to introduce our goods; we have

a new line that will sell at every house and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of 73 per month if preferred, and
lurnlsha team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston. Mass.

D

Female Help.

HELP 'COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS AND
for general houscworlc. Annlv at EM

PLOYMENT BUKKAU, 5932 Penn ave.
not

M1LLINEK-IMMEDIATEL-
Y:

NO. 26 DIAMOND
FIRST-CLAS- S

ST. Perma-
nent situation; good wages to the right party.

no:4-3- 6

Male and Female Ilelp.

room girls, nurses,
LAUNDRESSES,

200 honse tirls,
German and colored girls, white and colored
waiters, drivers, farm bands, one baker, boy to
learn plumbing. MRS. E. THOMPSON. 608
Grant st. nolO-iiT-

HANDS LABORERS. WAITERS,FARM chambermaids, honse maids, nures,
waitresses dishwashers, col. girls, washerwoman.
MLEliAN'S, S45 Grant st. lei. 90. no24--

Situations.
WITH WHOLESALE HOUSEPOSITION road, drygooda preferred. Address

M. ) ., Dispatch oQice. U024-3- 7

TEACHING-COLLE- GE COACH-
ING; vpeelat attention to backward scholars.

PROF. M. L. DURST, 1M Fulton St.. Pittsburg.

TRUSTWORTHY YOUNGS1TUATION-- A
character desires a situation as

bookkeeper; can furnish recommendations as to
character and competency. Address 31S1, Dis-
patch office. no4-2- 3

rartners.
MAN OF AGREEABLEPARTNER-YOUN- G

extensive city acquaintance,
business habits and an adaptabllitv lor outside
business, to take Interest In established Job print-
ing office: apital required from SS.Ol'O to 7,500;
state age and reference: communications conf-
idential. Address AJ AX, P. O. Box 1059. no22-I- 7

Rooms. Bouses. Etc
ORTHREE ROOMS SUITABLEBOOS1S-TW- O

houschecpingJn Gleuwood, Uazle-woo- d
r Marion, by young married couple: best

of references given. bECK, Hazlewood Postal
Station. no24-3-3

TO BUY-- A BRICK HOUSE, SIX TO EIGHT
rooms, in Sixth. Seventh or Eighth ward;

give street and number, size of lot, price, etc
Address BUYER, Dispatch office. no22-30- D

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

countv propertv at lowest rates. HENRY
A. WEAVER 4 CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

PURCHASER-W1T- H ABOUT SS.000
liuElncss or about to change the

same to investigate a business offered for sale
that will payauet profit or tamper month the

round; strictly cash: 11 well managed can be
argcly Increased: the very best opportunltyat

the price in Pittsburg: present owner going Into
wholesale manufacture. Particulars at26 SAN-
DUSKY ST.. Allegheny. nol2-3- 4

TiHOSE HAVING MONEY TO LOAN ON
X inside improved real estate to consult ORSON
II. BROOKE. 125 Dearborn street, Chicago. New
York and Chicago references.

LOAN fSOO, two, IN AMOUNTS OF 3.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on Ji" per cent: also smaller amounts at 5 and 6
per cent. BLACK BA1RD. 95 Fourth avenne.

D

LOAN 300,000 ON MORTGAGES J100TO andnnward at 6 pet cent: .TO 000 at4M per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, s. H. Fl'.tNCH, I2o Fourth ave.

OC.23-- D

LOAN ON MORTGAGES.
SO city or conntry property, 4H. 5 and 6 per

cent. JA& W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975. no"3-63- o

WANTED,

MLscellnneons.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALY'ZER

Jones' Magic Roach Fowder: contains no
poison: roaches baaished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no nay. Prepared by GEO. A.
JONES, 222 Fedcraf fct.. Allegheny, l'.i. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-te- ry

st.

EVERY LADY lO SEE OUR LIGHT
New Home e is queen.

The demand there 1j for the Nflr Home Is the best
evidence that we Imve the biHeewing machine.
It has alirays satisfied thepeopre. Genuine needles
and all attachhiciit lor all makes at the lowest
prices at II. H. CARTER, 19. Sixth St. noil-MW- F

LADY-tV'ISH- ING TO BE HER OWN
dressmaker to call at 616 Penn ave. te

Home's stores) and investigate MADAME
ladie,-- ' tailoring sys-cr- no risk;

partl"a responsible; school now open. nol-2- 3

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. II. STt.VENSON & CO.. 100

Fifth ave. Pensions now had for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows or deceased soldiers under late act of
Congres-- : pensions Increased to correspond with
thcdlsabllitv; bounties! vollcctrd: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

icl4--n

FOR SALE IMl'ROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
CENTER AY. RESIDENCE-NE- W PRESS

8 roomn, half, vestibule, bath, inside
w. c. electric bells, nil modern conveniences: lot
OxlOMo an alley: price S7.CC0: termi very reason-

able: property on bpst part of the avenue, BAX-
TER, THOMPSON ,t CO.. 162 Fourth av

HALL ST.. .THIRTY-SECON- D WARD-- A
dwelling of 9 rooms and 2 finished

rooms in attic: cellar, cistern, gas and water,
slale roof: room for another house on same lot:
only --3,800; reduced from St.500 to make speedy
sale: a great bargain here. By J. H. STEVEN-
SON & CO., 100 Fifuh ave. noT

TTASUINGTON ST.. NO. 10L SEVENTH
V Ward. briek huusc, 22X1C0. 6 rooms

bath, at Ic and hll. hot and cold water, both
gases, good cellar: all In good order: very cheap.
SlCLAIN JtZUGSMlTH, 4T7 Grant St. nn24-- ll

Oil BOO FOR ALL WYLIE AVE.. NF.AR
O LJLt Klrkpatrlckstreet.3 new two-stor- y and
mansard brick dwellings or 7 room each, nicelv
stained and varnished, cemented cellar, front and
rear porches, city water, side entrance: also, in
rear, 3newtwo-storvfram- e dwelling of 5 rooms
each, and finished attic porches, good dry cellars:
all rent lor S1.240 per year. El. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. 11 14. 24

OA 500 ONLY SIX MINUTES' RIDE BY
3)tC7 cable line from Wood street, handsome

brick house, eight rooms, all modern Improve-
ments: fJ.Ot'O down, remainder on easr pavraents
and long time (76). See W.A. HERRON A SONS,
80 Fourth ave.

QQ ABOVE CARSON ST..
(DO Southside, a good house or seven rooms
and attic. (349). Sen W. A. HERRON Sc SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

East End Residences.

J71 AST END RESIDENCE-TW- O ACRES; ON A
11 beautiful street, contiguous to electric cars:

ten rooms, attic rooms, bath, lavatorial facilities,
reception hall: all the modern appliances: mil
growth or shade tieeson the lot: a good spring
house. carrtaAe house and outbuildings, etc. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., J29ourlhave., Pittsburg.

AVK.-LAR- GE RESIDENCE OFHIGHLAND large lot. East End; in perfect
order in every particular: bath, natural gas, laun-
dry, etc., etc.: carriage house on end of lot: a

reat bargain; owrer going West. JAS. V.
IRAPE& CO., 129 fourth ave., Pittsburg.
no21-82--

Qf7,000-THOM- AS ST., NEAR LINDEN
O L avenne, BouUvard place, a unique stone
dwelling routalnlng 12 fine rooms, beautiful re-
ception hill, and spindle work stalrca-e- , nnl-he- d

in white oak. stained-glas- s window at landing,
open fireplace, tile hearth, etc.: finished In
cherry, dining room in oak, with pretty china
closet, kitchen in vellowplne: large pantry with
linen closet and disbsink: 4 bedrooms, dressing
room, bathroom with stationary washstand, and
large hall on 2d flcor: 4 bedrooms, fruit store
room, and cedar cloitet on 3d floor: natural gas
ana electric light lhmughouttlie house: good cel-
lar, and laundry wit. stationary tubs, etc.: large
front porch; lot 54x142: this is a periect beauty,
and is convenient to P. R. K. and electric roads:
Boulevard place is one of the choicest residence
places in the city, asphalt streets, flagstone side-
walks, parks in center of streets: electric railway.
BLACK & BAIRD, 9il Fourth avenue. A183.

CI OOO - S. HIGHLAND AVE.. NEAR
Alders stieet, new two-sto- brick

dwelling 11 rooms and bathroom, reception hall,
front and back porches, electric call bells, speak-
ing tnbes. combination chandeliers, sliding doors
between reception hall and parlor, elegant steel
range with copper boiler, stationary tubs In laun-
dry; house elegantly finished throughout: clothes
press in each room: lot50xIZ5: elegant location,
(ASH) BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

e ooo-me- yra: AVE.. NEAR LOUISA
OOl street, a two-stor- y and mansard brick
dweltlngof 8 rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c. hot
and cold water, both gases, slate mantels, sliding
doors between parlor and dining-roo- gas flxt-nr- es

and chandelier:!. Inside shutters, cemented
cellar, porches, etc.: lot 22x141: adlolnlng lot can
,be bought for Si 2"0: very desirable location. D146.
.uij.a.i;'. & BAinu. voxoixrin avenue.

,

XHfl DOWN JfKWIIOUSE. EAST END
"pOUV reception hall, seven rooms, three fin-

ished attic rooms, bath and lavatory, nntnrat gas.
laundry, piazza iu front: everything new and In
prime order: large corner lot 50x120 to an alley;
perfect sewerage: $500 down: balance monthly or
nnartcrly: Immediate possession. JAS. W.
DRAPE 129 Fourth ave,, .Pittsburg.

no2l-8--

J O0O-EA- ST END RESIDENCE: TERMS
JVJ very easy: neat, new brick house, eight

rooms, well finished ojid In flrst-cl- rder: hard
wood mantels, tile hearths; all modern improve-
ments; a lovely home, none better In the market
for the monev: two rqnares from Fifth and Ill-la-

aves. (71) See W. A. HERRON & SONS.
No. 80 Fourth av.

5Q OOO-- ON A FIRST-CLAS- S STREET IN
OO East End, 2 frame houses, 1 or 5 rooms,
finished attic, etc., and 1 of 3 rooms, 3 minutes
from electric road, 10 minutes from cable road;
lot 33x135: street snwered: a bargain. W. E.
IHMNETT&CO., 102 Fourth avc.FIttsburg and
Wllklnsburg. Pa. Telephone 7233. nol9-- 5

QA NEAR GEORGE ST..
O-f- c' a new two-sto- ry frame dwelling of 6
rooms, hall, front stairs, good cemented cellar:
rooms nil papered throughout, front aim side
porch, natural gas, good well of water, etc: lot
5.1x112x102 feet: good location. A95. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. n 24, 27

Hazelwood Residences.
LOWKY STHEET- -2SQ two-stor- v frame dwellings of 8 rooms

each, hall, vestibule, etc.; newly papered and
painted throughout: close to station and electric
cars: lots eAch 30xU. D116. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. n

Alleclieny Residences.
VISTA ST.-F- OR fNOOP WILL SELL

lot 22x110 leet. with two frame nonscs: this Is
a bargain. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny.

AVENUE. ALLEGHENlt,PENNSYLVANIA avenne: brick dwelling or 6
rooms; hall: bath: finished attic: both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
finished: price. So.000 on time and easy terms. .1.
H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth avenue. nol6

300 FOR ALL-ACK- ST., NEAR
J)-- 7 Garfield ave.. two new two-sto- fnme

dwellings: front house' contains 4 rooms, good
cellar, range, natural gas, etc.: rear honse has 4
gnod sized rooms, good cellar, water, etc.; yard is
cemented: both houses are in first-cla- condi-
tion; lot 20x85 to nllev; will accept (IKi down, bal-
ance to suit. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave-
nne. 11130. 4. 14,24

Of 000- -1 RWl'Jf AVE., NEAR JACKSON
tj;U St., two-stor- y anu aitln brick dwelling ot
5 looms, bathroom, w. c,, range, both gases, slate
mantels, furnace, front porch; nice front and
backyards: house In excellent order: lot 20x138
feet extending back to Alley, BI.ACKA BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. B236 24

000 JACKSON ST.. NEAR FREMONT
1 st.. four two-sto- brick dwellings: rent

lor (52 per month; electric cars pass the propertv:
lot 20x100. B24G. BLACK & BAIRD. 9. Fourth
avenue.

CJO 500-O- N GRANTHAM ST.. NEAR ROB-3- a
INSON st.. brick house, rour rooms, attie

and kitchen. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.,
Allegheny. no22-28-- D

Sulmruan Residences.
AT WILKINSBURG-NE- WHOUSE frame house finished attic hall,

b. r.. city water, electric wires and bells, etc;
lot. 30x149 on one of best streets in the borough;
six minutes from station: easy terms: price,
R.500. W. E. HAMNETTA CO, 102 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg, aud Wllklnsburg, Pa. nol9-- 5

KESIDENCE-PROPERT- Y WITH ABOUT 12
in the cltv of New Castle

Pa.: substantial brick ot 12 spacious rooms, all In
good order: the grounds are advantageously situ-
ate for laying out In building lots, all or which
would sell promptly: asasuburban or rural home
the place has manv points or attraction, nense
growth or shade and fnlt trees, copious flow of
water, etc.. etc. Further particulars from JAS.
W. DRAPE A CO., Agents, li9 Fourth av.,
Fittsburg. no22-63-

BESIDENCE-HANDSOME-O-
NE OF THE

In Wllklnsburg, T. R. K.. on
Franklin St., near station; 1! large rooms: In first-cla- ss

order; late Improvements; lot 66x264 It. to
Rebecci st. (149 sub.) See W. A. HERRON &
SON S, 80 Fourth ave.
Q-- 700-- AT EDGEWOOD-NE- W
JO" rrame house, finished attic reception hall

with fireplace b. r., city water, nat gas, electric
wires and bells, large cupboards, laundry con-
nected; lot 72!xl92; six minutes from station;
cheapest property In Edgwood: terms to suit. W.
E. HAMNETT & CO., lOSFourth av., Fittsbnrg,
and W'llklnsbnrg, Pa. no

500 EDGEWOIII). TA.T.k ST.. NEAR
7 Walnut St.. ten minutes' walk from station.

two-sto- frame dwelling or 6 rooms and finished
attic hall, bathroom, hot and cold water, natural
gas. slate mantels, laundry, porches, elate root,
etc.: lot 100x200: fruit and shade trees. K55.
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenne.

RA 630 - NEVILLE STATION, SHILOHCtt) ave., near Laurel ave., a two-itor- y frame
dwelling or7 rooms and mansard, hall, bathroom,
both gases, slate mantels, laundry, two porches,
well water, etc: stone walk In front: lot50x2S0:
all kinds of rruit and shrubbery. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. H27 14,24"

Oi) STATION, A. V. R. R.- -2
tHl7 frame dwellings of6 rooms each: lot lOOx
125: good stable BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. C83.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Suonrbnn Residences.
DWELL1NO-A- T WILK1NSBURG -L- ARGE

frame house; large reception
hall, with fire place, nat. gas, cltv water, h.
room, inside w. c, electric wires finished attic
finished laundry, finish In first-cla- ss stvle: lot
40x125; 3 minutes rrom sta.: price. f5.500: eay
terms: a bargain, w. E. HAMNETT CO., 102
Fourth ave. Pittsburg and Wllklnsburg, Pa.
Telcphonc0233. H019-- 5

HOUSES-A- T
room

ftlLKINSUURG-TWO
frame houses, finished

NEW
attic,

largo reception ball, u. r city water. Inside w.
c, nat. gat. electric wires, electric bells, etc.:
each lot "Ixli:; prices, H200 and 14,000; four
minute-- ; from station: terms easy. W . E. HAM-
NETT & CO.. its Fourth av., l'lttsbnrg, and

Pa. noI9--5

V!EV"''-- ISLAND-- IS TO 14 ACRES WITH
JL good frame building and barn. For price
and particulars call at ST., city.

noS-n- T

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.

FIFTH AV-L- OT 70x200 FEET, WITH FRUIT,
and ornamental recs: adjoining the

residence orthe Misses Moorh ad: one of the best
locations hetuc-e- (lakljnd and Shadysldc (76)
See W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth av.

THE8CHENLEY PARK
LOTS-EASYTER-

Company aro selling the best lots for
the price offering In the city. Call at or address
1'171'ER SHIELDS, 633 Grant St., cor. Virgin
allcv. U014-7- 5'

BAUM GROVE, INLOTS-LAR-
GE

neighborhood: convenient andvry
desirable; prices low: good Investment. BROWN
& SAINT. 512 Smithfield st.

NEAR NEVILLE ST.,WALLINQFORDST. R. R. and two lines of
cableears: lot 55x154 ft, ; only J5.000 (88). See W.
A. HERRON & SONS.
QOrr-- r Tosi.ooo each-pa- rk view plan
U0 lu or lots, near Robinson St.. opposite
Ursullne Academy. Fourteenth Ward, Oakland,
i mites or 12 minutes' ride Iron- - postoffice, three

minutes' walk from Fifth ave. Traction cars:
cheanest and best lols in the city. THOi. LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond st.

QO1 OOO - BRADDOCK AVE., NEAR
j5 jiltt7 Forbes street. 6 acres of bcautirnllr sit-

uated ground: would divide nicely into one acre
lots. A3U7. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

no9-6-- 9, 18.24

Suburban Lots.
EXCURSIONS TO WEST

Saturday, November 22. and
'luesday, November2J. 1890: special sale or choice
bnlldlng lots In this plan Irom 1 o'clock to 6 r. M. :
don't tall to attend. For plans, tickets, etc. see
SLOAN & CO., 127 Fourth. n 020-1- 5

WEST W1LMERDING-LOT- S. LOTS. LOTS;
excursion sales Saturday. Nov. 22.

and Tuesday. Nov. 25. 1890. from 1 to 5 P. M. For
tickets see SLOAN & CO., 127 Fourth ave.

no20-1- 5

CI Efn-'r- O BROS.' PLAN OF
OJ-O- West Wllinerdlng. within five
minutes' walk of the Westtnghouse airbrake
shops; lots 40x115 laid out on 5toot avenues and
running back to ot alleys; most desirable
lots remaining unsold In vicinity or Wllmcrdlng;
10 per cent down and balance to suit: don't fall to
attend special sale Saturday, Nov. 22. and Tues-
day. Nov. 25. 1890, from I to 5 r. M. For tickets,
plans, etc., see SLOAN & CO., 127 Fourth ave.

no20-l- S

STATION, PENNSYLVANIA
I railroad. Versailles ave.. near Center ave..

a vacant lot. 25x110 feet. BLACK & BAIRD. 95

Fourtnavc. (b.ci).
QQ2S-AVAL0- N, T., F. W.AC. OO

LOCK street, a nice vacant lot, 23x120 rcet
to alley. H52. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue.

Farms.
ACRKS-WE- LL IMPROVED; NO

J1 finer situation on the Ohio lor residence or
speculation can be had: within hair hour's ride
from Pittsburg: price low; easy payments. ED
W1TT1SH, 4K) Grant st. no!9D

Miscellaneous.c
AND FISHING UHOUNDS-4.0- 00GAME near railroad station, 112,000: farm or

24 ' acres. 120 bottom land: good house; S3.00U: easy
terms. J. H. BR1STOR, Martiusburg, W. Va.

no24-- 3

FOR SALE IIUSINESS.

Business Opportunities. ,.
T 1VERY AND BOARDING 8TABLE-GRO- -1J

CERt stores in both cities, (500 to 5.0U0;
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, butcher shop,
notion stores, shoe stores, book and stntlonerv
store, milk depots, hardware aud tinning busf-nes- s.

SHEPARD A CO.. 151 Fourth av. no2S

STORE-GROCE- S300 TO S5.000:SHOE stores, drug stores, hardware, notion.
HOLMES & CO., 420SinlthtIeld st. - no22-10- 3

Business l'ropertles.
BRICK HOTEL-1- N EASTERN OHIO. OF

40 roomsand fully furnished: bar sales,
99.000 per year, and other receipts. S7,ooo per year;
good-size- d barn, Icehonse. and all conveniences:
price 125,000: might take some good real estate In
partpav. J. H. STEVENSON ft CO., 100 Fifth
avenue. nolS"

S1TE-- A FINE LARGE BUSINESS
JL site near Wood and Smithfield sts. and con
venient to new pcrstoffice building; excellent
chance lor favorable purchase JAS. W". DRAPE
ft CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. no21-82-

-- ENTER AV. - FINE NEW BUSINESSC property, two-sto- and mansard brick:
press front, stone trimmings, seven rooms and
storeroom, halt, vestibule, bath, w. c, inside
shutters, all modern improvements: brick stable
in rear; lot runs to street: price low and terms
reasonable: Investigate. BAXTER, THOMPSON
ft CO., 162 Fourth av. B

FEET. SHADYS1DE. EASTGROUND-125I2-
00

of the most desirable building sites
in that district: several mil grown torest trees on
the lot: very pleasing surroundings, contiguous
to cable cars and P. R. R. Terms, etc., rrom
JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., I2D Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg. no22-e3--

Manufacturing Sites.
RIVER FRONTAGE - A

great manufacturing stte; almost one mile
of river frontage, level ground, above overflow,
divided by railroad, gas on the ground, under-
laid with coal: 90 acres; cheap to prompt buver.
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
l'eun av. no23-3-3

FOR

Horses; Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
OUOGIES. CARRIAOKS, SPRING WAGONS,

JL9 etc. second-han- d rigs bought and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 613
Duauesne way. near Slxtn street bridge.

CARLOAD OF NO. 1 FRESHCOWS-- A
cows on Tnesday. .November 25, at

M. MARX'S, 45 First s ., Allegheny. no24-1-2

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKERT,
310 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone 3420.

jelle-MWE-"

A FINE OLD BAY HORSEHORSE Just suited lor auilly driver: also a
one horse coupe can be seen at Wilson Bros,
stables at West Diamond, Allegheny. FIDELITY
TITLE ft TRUST CO., Administrator.

Machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and boilers, one 14x30 in., one 12x24 In., one
12x18 In., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 in., one 10x12 in.,
rour 9x12 in., and large lot of smaller sizes;
mounted nortable engines fitol2h. u.. shartlnr.
pullevs, pumps, governors, etc. J. S. YOUNU,- -

-- j jrarK way, itucgncnv, x a. ocju--d

RILLING ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- ORD oil or gas wells, eng'nes and hollers in everv
size and style, sawmills anO wood-worki-

HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, No. 97
First ave, Pittsburg, Fa. lnli9-D- "

AND BOlLEl NEW ANDENGINES repatrlng promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM.. below Suspension bridge Allegheny, Pa.

oc2-C- S

Tf OISIING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
JLX derrick rorglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in siock: stationary engines ana Doners,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, I'a.

Miscellaneous.
for ba-- X

NANAS, Florida oranges and foreign rrults
ot all kinds: have my frull bought direct from the
groves In Florida, and select ouly oranges grown
011 the finest groro, and will give my patrons the
finest lrult that comes to this city: have also in
storage abont 2.000 barrels fncv annles. from
which can load car at short notice. My stock of
potatoes, onions, apples aud fruits is the largest
In the city, aud will not be undersold bjr any
house in ti c trade. Come and examine my stock.
Have handled up to date 150, COO baskets or grapes
this season, una will continue to handle largely
ofConcords, catawbas, etc., for the next 30 days.
Do not forget the place the old established house
or THOS. n. McUOWAN, 607 Lloerty street.
"Fair dealing and honesty" lmy motto, noll-ss- "

TABLE AND TEN PIN ALLEYBILLIARD furniture carpets, plated ware
linen, etc., etc. at the auction sale next Tuesday
morning, Nov. 25. at 10 o'clock, at the Idlewood
Hotel, near Idlewood station. Panhandle R. R. ;
positive sale by order or the executors or the es-

tate orthe late W. S. Jackson. JAS. W, DRAPE
ft CO., Agents and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. no22-64--

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh.7

PERSONAL-BOOK- S, BOOKS, BOOKS, OLD
largest stock, lowest prices; librar-

ies purchased. iRANK BACON 4 CO., 301
SmlttHjeld st., Pittsburg, Pa. noil
PERSONAL-YO- U CAN BUY HOLIDAY

on credit from Sam F.Sipe;watches,
diamonds. Jewelry and silverware, diamond ear
rings, rings, pins and studs, 115 to looo; possession
given on first payment. Address LOCK BOX 885,
Pittsburg. no"3-4- 5

FOUND.
LARGE LOT OT WINTER

! clothing belonging to residents of this city
w.??..PLt!?.d hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth --are., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: tlie owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

noU-- D

jam

TOXET.

Farms.
ARM-- 95 ACRES CLOSE TO STATION ONF Fort Wavne road, only II miles from Allc--

KiieilT; lluusc. u.(m, uii.uuikiuiks nun liircc vi-
dian!. Inquire or ED WITTISIl, 410 Grant st.

no2I-73-i-

Rooms.
SUITE ADJOINING OURBOOMS-ELEGA-

NT

nicely suited ror gentlemen for lodg-
ings. KENNEDY, No. 2 Sixth st. H023-1- 9t

Business l'ropertles.
AND HANDSOM-

EST in Allegheny, at low rents; In the new
Sterrltt building. W est Diamond and Ohio streets.
Allegheny: send for int. V. A. HERRON ft
SON S, 80 Fon rth ave. noi-- n

163 AND 171) SECOND
av.. four stores. with cellar and
alley in rear, rood elevator, etc.; low

rent; Immediate possession. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON ft CO., No. 162 Fourth av. nn22-C-

"TOO-N- EW STORE ROO.M: CENTRALLYS located In Allegheny, one door rrom Ohio
t., corner West Diamond: plate glass front and

Improvements. See W. A. HERKON ft SONS,
No. 80 Fourth av.

Ofilces, Desk Room, Etc
THE PITTSBURG NATIONALOFFICES or Commerce hasa rew choice rooms to

rent In the new flreproor building, corner Wood
street and sixth avenue. Apply to .1. T. COL-V1- N,

at the bink. ht

IN GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly

or In snlts: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4-

LOST.
FROM RKAR 148 THIRD AV., SILVER

--1 terrier dog; finder suitably rewarded. F.
FARRISH. B024-2- 8

I-
-

OR STOLEN. A VERYJ large mastiff dog: finder will be rewarded by
retnrning same to owner, DR. BRIGGS, Thlrtv
flrst ward. no2t-)- 2

LOST-DOG-FR-
OM THE PREMISES. NO. 80

Sixteenth St., black and tan puppy,
male 6 months old, wt. 13 lbs.; return to above
address and receive reward. W.-I- DAVIS.

no2l-- 3l

OFFICIAL FnTSBTJRG.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLl report of Viewers on the dama-e- s cansed
by the eradinc of Atwood street, from Filth
avenue to Boqnet street, lias been approved by
Councils, which action will bo tlnal unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Fleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief or Department of Public Work".

PrrrsBURO. November II", 1S90. nol.'W2

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of viewers on the and pav-
ing of Railroad street, from Twenty-nrs- t street
to Twenty-fourt- h street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Fleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Pnblic Works.

Pittsburg, November 13. 189a
nol,T52

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
J reports of viewers on the opening; of

street, from Robinson stiect to Cen-
ter avenue, and Dithrldge street, from Fifth
avenne to Center avenue, have been approved
by Conncils.wliich action will be flnal,unle-- s an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Clilet of Department of Public Works.

Pittsburg), November 13, 18a
no!3-5- 2

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of viewers on tbe cradin-;- ,
uavinf- - and curbing of Denniiton avenue, from
Fifth avenue to Penn avenue, and Cedar street
from Liberty avenue to Friendship street,
have been approved by Councils, whicb action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
November 13. 189a no 2

IS HEREBY GIVEN THANOTICEreports o the viewers on the con-
struction of sewers on Twenty-secon- d street,
from south side of Railroad street to Allegheny
river, and Ilemans and Kirkpatrick streets and
Center avenue, from Charles street to Reed
street, have been approved by Councils, which
action will be final, unlc-- s an appeal is filed in
the Court of Common Pleas within ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Pnblic Works.
PlTTSBUBO, November 13, 1890. nol3-5-

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1.1 report of Viewers on the paving and curb-
ing of Stanton avenne, from Highland avenne
to Heberton street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal Is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Work":.

PrrTSBTjRG. November 13, 1890. no!3-5-

No. 175.
ORDINANCE AUIHORIZING THEAN'grading, paving and curbing of Geneva

street, from Main street to Forty-fourt- b street.
Whereas. It appears by tbe petition and aff-

idavit on file in the office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils, that tbo one-thir- in interest of tbe owners
of property fronting and abutting upon the
said street have petitioned the Councils of said
city tu enact an ordinance for tbe grading,
paving and curbing ot tbe same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
City ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and is bereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of tbe same, that
the Chief of the Department of Pnblic Works
be and is bereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise, in accordance with tbe acts of As-
sembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and tbe ordinances of tbe said City ot Pitts-
burg relating thereto and regulating tbe same,
for proposals for the grading, pav-
ing with irregular block stone and
curbing of Geneva street, from Main
street to Fcgty-fourt- h street, the contract
therefor to be let in tbe manner directed by
the said acts of Assembly and ordinances. Tbe
cost and expense of tbe same, to oe assessed and
collected in accordance with tbe provisions of
an act of Assembly ot tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of tbe second class,"
approved the 16tb day of May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same Is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th flay of November, A. D. 18S0.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, November 14, 189a Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTEF.MAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 81,
17th day of November. A. D. 139a

No. 1.HJ
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANconstruction of asencron McKee place

from the crown about 960 feet south of WiJmot
street to a connection with sewer on Wllmot
street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it i hereby ordained
and enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
tbe Chief ot tbe Department of Pnblic Works
be and is bereby authorized and directed to
advertise in accordance with the acts of As-
sembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of tbo said city of Pitts-
burg relating thereto and regulating the same
for proposals for tbe construction of a pipe
sewer 15 inches in diameter on McKee place,
commencing at the crown about 900 feet sontb
of Wilmr street, tbenco along McKee place to
a connection with i sewer on Wilniot streets.
the contract therefor to be let in the manner
directed by the said acts of Assembly and or-

dinances. Tho cost and expense of the same
to be asessed and collected 111 accordance with
the provisions of an act. of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved the llith day of
May, A. P.. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this

benml the sam-- is hereby repealed so
far as tbe same alfects th.s ordinance.

Ordained and rn.icted into a Itw in Councils
thi 27th dav of October, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council,
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk ot Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 30, 1890. Approved:
H. I. .GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 563,
6th day of November. A. D. 189a

TNo. 153.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on East Carson
street, from western line of Jones & Langbllns'
chain factory to South Thirtieth street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same, That the
Chief of the Department of Public works be
and Is bereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with tho acts ot Assembly of
the Commonwealth ofPeunaylvania and tho
ordinances of said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same for proposals
for tbe construction of a pipe sewer, 15 Inches in
diameter, on East Canon street, commencing
at tho westtrn lino of Jones A Xaugblins'
chain factory; thsnoo along East Carson street
to a connactloa with a leweron South Thirtieth
street, the contract therefor tn b- - let in tho
manner directed by the said acts of Assembly
and ordinances. The cost aud expense of the
same to be ed ai.U collected in accordance
with the provisions of an aet of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled.
"An aet relating to street and sewers in
cities of the second cUts," approved the 16th
day of MajvA. D. 1889. v

Section J That any ordinance or part of

i

OFJaCIAlFITTSBTjRG
ordinance confilctinc with the provisions of
tbls ordinance be and the same n berebyre-peale- d

so far as the same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils

this 27th dav of October, A. D. 18)0--
H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.

Attest: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Conncil. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk bf Common Conncil.

Mayor's office, October 30, 189a Approved: n.
I. GOURLEY'. Mayor. Attest: KOBEUTOS-TERMAIE-

Mayor's Clerk.
Reccided'in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, pace 662,

5th dav of November, 1890.

No, IS
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on 'Mulberry

alley from Twentieth to Twenty-secon-d streets.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe

City o! Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted'by the authority of the- - same. That
the Chief of tbe Department of Public Works
be and is bereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittshurc
relating thereto and regulatinc the same for
proposals forthe construction ot. a pipe sewer
15 inches in diameter on Mulberry alley, nr

at Twenty-secon- d street; thence along
M nlberry alley to a connection with a sewer on
Twentieth street, the contract tberefnr to be
let In the manner directed bv the said acts of
Assembly and ordinance-'- . The cost and ex-
pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with tbo provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "an act relating; to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
tbe 16th day of May A. D. lfSU.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same Is bereby repealed
so far as theame affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day of October. A. D. 1K.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Conncil.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office October 3a 189a Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: KOBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, pase S61,
6th day ot November. A. D. 189a

No. icaj
A N ORDINANCEAUTHORIZING THE

.i!L opening of Lafayette street, lrom Wood
lawn street to Melancthon street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv tho
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That tbe
unlet 01 tne Department 01 ruuuc works bo
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to oe surveyed and opened within (JU days from
the date of tbe passage of this ordinance, La-
fayette street, from Woodlawn street to Me-

lancthon street, at widths of 60 and 50 fee, in
accordance with .1 plan on file In tho Depart-
ment of Public Works known as "Hazelwood
plan of streets. Twenty-thir- d ward." approved
March 27, 1871. Tbo damages caused thereby
and tbe benefits to pay the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance wiih the provisions
of au act of Assembly of tbe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second class,"
approved tbe 16th day of May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is bereby repealed
so far as the same an ects this ordinance

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day or October, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President or Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH,, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's offlceOctobor 30.153C. Approved: H.
I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT. OS-
TERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Hook. vol. 7, page 5GS.
6th day of November. A. D. 189U

INo. 169.1

ORDINANCE LOCATING MCRT-LAN- DAN street, from Penn avenue south-
erly to line of property of Homewood Ceme-
tery.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select aud Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same Tbat
Murtland street, from Penn avenue southerly
to line of property of Homewood Cemetery be
and tbe same is hereby located as follows, tn
wit: Tbe center line ot Murtland street shall
begin at a point on tbe north line of Penn
avenup, distant westwardly 1J1.30 feet from a
stone monument situated at the intersection of
the north line of Penn avenue and tbe
east line of Murtland street: thence de-
flecting to the left 92 :& 40" for a distance of
2,370 feet to the property of Homewood Cem-
etery and said Murtland street shall be of a
width of 60 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe previsions ot
this ordinance be and tbe samo Is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects tbls ordi-
nance

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 27th day of October, A. D. 181W.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 30, 189a Approved:
H. I. GOORLEY, Mavor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 575,
8th day of November. A. D. 1890.

No. 18L
RESOLUTION FORJOINT of a consulting engineer in laying

out Scheuley Park.
Resolved bv the Select and Common Coun-

cils of tbe city of Plttsbunr that the Chief of
the Department of Public Works shall be. and
be is bereby authorized and empowered to em-
ploy as consulting engineer and landscape archi-
tect in the laying out of Schenley Park Colonel
John Y. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, N. Y., at terms
to be acreed upon between Colonel Cuyler and
himself, "subject, however, to tne approval of
Councils," and charge tbe expense to tbe Park
Appropiation No. 41.

In Councils November 10. 1S90. rule suspended.
read three times, and finally passed by a two-- s

tuiras vote.
H.P.FORD, President of Select Council.

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Conncil.

Mayor's office. November 17. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Bonk. vol. 7, page 5SS.
18th day of November. A. D. 189a no20

No. 167.1
N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THEA grade ot Filmore street from Craig street

to Neville street.
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same, Tbat tbe
grade of Filmore street from Craig street to
Neville street be and the same is bereby
established as follows, Tbe grade
on tbe south curb line of Filmore
street shall begin at a point on the
cast curb line of Craig street at an eleva-
tion of 21637 feet, thence falling at tbe rate of
2 feet per 100 feet for a distance ot 98.93 feet to
a point at an elevation of 214.39 feet; thence
falling bv a convex parabolic curve for a dis-
tance of 2U0 feet to a point at an elevation of
200.39 feet: thence falling at the rate of 12 feet
per 100 feet for a distance of 284.70 feet to the
west curb of Neville street at an elevation of
16&23 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinanco be and the samo is bereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
thin 27th dav of October. A. D. lS9a

H. P. FuRD. Pres-den- t of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. U HOLUDAY, President of
Common CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Conncil. N

Mayor's office. October 30. lR9a Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest : ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7,page 74,
7th dav of November. A. D. 18U0.

DIVIDEND.

Fourth Natioitai. Bank. (
PITTSBURG, November 20, 1890.

OF THIS BANK
ErVIDEND-DIRECO-

RS

day declared a dividend of
CENT on the capital stock out

of tbe profits of the last six months, payable
forthwith free from tax.

no22-75-- a D. HERRON. Jr., Cashier.

ELECTIONS.

MOXOXOAH1-X- COMPACT. I
Pittsburg. PA., November 19. 1890.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION to serve for the ensuing
year will be held at tho office of tbe company,
93 Fourth av., on TUESDAY, December 2,
prox.. between the hours of 12 M. and If. v.
PQ22-76-- JOHN H. CLANEx. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In re dissolution of 1 No. 471 8ept. Term, 1S89.
Allegheny Con-- 1 In the Court ot Common
traction com-- 1 pieasNo.l of thaCoun- -

polnted auditor to distribute the balance In the
hands of tbe liquidating trustees, will attend
to the dnties of bis appointment at bfs office.
No. 155 Fourth av., Ptts-urg- . Pa on MON-
DAY. Dcemher 22, 1890, it 10 "'clock a. st.

U023B9-- H. it. EWINU. Auditor.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents,

181 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se26-1- 3

3IEET1NGS.

SPECIAL. MEETING Of BRICKLAY-
ERS'A Union No. 2 will 'be held MONDAY

EVENING. November 21, at their hall, at 7
o'clock sharp, to take action on tbe death of
Hro. A. J. McDonald. By order of the PRESI-
DENT. no28

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OPTHE stockholders of the Pittsburg and Fair-po- rt

Terminal Company will be held at tho
office of the company. I. fc G. R. R. station,
corner Smithfield and Water st? Pittsburg.
Pa.. MONDAY. December 8, 1890, at 2 7. X.
C. S. WIGHT, Secretary. " no24-- 9

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING 01?THE stockholders of tbe Pittsburg and
Allegheny Drove Yard Company will be held
at the office of the company. B. & O. B. R.
station. corner Smithfield" and Water ats.,
Pittsburg. Pa.. MONDAY. December 8. 189a as
11 A. Jr. a S. WIGHT. Secretary. no24-1- 0

AUCTION SAXES.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE &. CO,

Executors' Extensive Auction

Sale of thefurnishment
OF THE

IDLEWOOD HOTEL AND COTTAGES
Near Idlewood station. Panhandle Railroad, of
tbe estate of the lata W. S. Jackson, deceased,
commencing TUESDAY, November 25, at 10
o'clock, on tbe premises, and continuing until
everything is sold; comprising the fumlturs
and carpets, etc., of 35 to 30 rooms and includ-
ing the furnishment of the cottages, eta. and
consisting of bedroom and cottage sets, bureaus,
washstand", bedsteads and bedding, wardrobes,
cbairs, tables, nooltable and balls, cottage
stoves, beater. Mangle gas machines, refrigera-
tor, s, linen, silverware, dishes, cooling
utensils, range, carpets and oilcloth, ete; two
omnibuses and many other articles on and
around the premises; peremptory and positive)
sale by order of the executors of the estate;
terms cash. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,

Agents and Auctioneers,
no21-81-- 129 Fourth av., Pittsbnrg.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE I

Wednesday, Nov. 26, 1890,

AT 2 P. M., ON THE PREMISES,
t

Tbat very choice piece of property, cor-
ner of Third street and Penn avenue,
with buildings soluble for most any
kind of manufacturing business. Now
occupied by Slack & Sholes' planing
mill.

Fronting 90 feet on Penn avenuo and
back 110 feet to alley.

This property owiug to its central lo-

cation is sure of enhancement.

J.C.REILLY,Agent,
no21.97 77 DIAMOND STREET.

AUCTION SALE
OF FINE BAY HORSE.

Doctor's phaeton, sleigb. stable outfit, harness,
cutting box, lot hay, household goods, Una
hall, room and stair carpets, at tbe residence
uf the late

J. M. BLACKBURN.
388 Fifth av.. city, MONDAY, NoTember21,

1S90. at 10 o'clock A. it.
Large Frcm-- plate mirror, fine pictures,

brick-a-br.i- clocks, hair cloth parlor suit.
Fancy cbairs, marble top tables, fine plush

conch.
Very fine folding bed, costS275.

Toilet ware, secretary bootc case.
Fine ball racks, three folding beds.

Dressers, chamber suits, mattresses, bedding,
kltcben range, cooking utensils, laundry goods,
refrigerator, fine silver ware, teasel, extension
table, sideboard, dinner service. etc.

House open after 8 o'clock morning of sale.
HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

rTANDSOME PARLOR. LIBRARY. OP--1
L FICE. chamber and dining room carpets

and furniture at auction TUESDAY MORN-
ING. November 25, at 10 o'clock, at Ho. 311
Market street. English rugs, brocatelle,
French tapestry, silk and haircloth parlor
suits, couch, reclining chair, fancy
rockers, center tables, t rench plate mirrors,,
clock, rugs, cornices, decorated toilet ware
and dinner sets, pillows and bolsters, mat-
tresses, springs, nashstands, fine chamber suits
dressing crises, bedsteads, folding beds, ward-
robes, chiffoniers, bookcases, desks, hall racks,
china clo'ets. cbairs, rockers, extension tables
in walnut, oak ami cherry, carpets and lino-
leum: aI-- lot notions, fancy goods, toys and
curtain stretchers. HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers. no23-9-

AUCTION SALE.
H. B. SMITHSON,

Heal estate and Gcnoral Auctioneer, room 53
Eisner Buildin-r- , Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended ts. "oc8T

PROPOSALS.

TTU . KANAWHA, W. Va., November 3, 1890.
Proposals for building tbo foundations and tbo
pier and abutment, etc., for a movable dam as .
Lock No. S of the Great Kanawha river im-
provement will be received at this office until 3 '
T. r. of December 19, 1890, and then opened.
The attention of bidders is called to the acts of
Congress apDrovcd February 26, 18S5, and Feb-
ruary 23, 1SS7. vol. 23, page 332, and vol. 24. paga
414, Statutes at Large. Information can be ob-

tained by application to ADDISON M. SCOTT,
Resident Engineer; WM. P. CRAIGHILL,
Colonel of Engineers, V. . A. nolS-49--

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tbe office of the Supervising
Architect of the Treasury Department. Wash-Incto- n,

D. C, until 2 o'clock p. K. ou the 2d day
of December, 1890, for all tbe labor and ma-
terials required to pnt in place complete tba
iron vault and closet doors for tbe U. S. Court
House and postoffice building at Pittsbnrg.
Pa., in accordance with the drawings anil
specification, copies of which may be had at
this office, or the office of the superintendent as
Pittsburn. Pa. Each bid must be accompanied
bv a certified check for S10O. Tbe department
will reject all bids received after the time here-
in stated for opening the same; also bids which
do not comply strictly with all the require-
ments of this invitation. Proposals must hn
lnclosed in an envelope, sealed and marked
"Proposals for Vault Doors at Pittsburg, Pa ."
and addressed to JAS. H. WINDRIM,

Architect. November 10, 1890.
no!2 8--

McKZESPORT. PA.. November 19. 1890.
VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALEJ

.Li proposals will be received at the officn of
tbe Borongh Clerk until WEDNESDAY, No-
vember 26, A. D. 1890. at 4 P. jr., for the con-
struction of a 12 and h terra cotta pipe
sewer in Clifford street, Wiley avenni-- . Bard
street. May street, Huey street and Ringgold
street, in the borongb of McKeesport. ',

Plans and specifications of tbe above work
can be seen, and blanks forbidding and all in-

formation can be bad at tbe engineer's office
on and after November 21.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a,
bond In double the amount of the proposal ami .

probated before a notary public, and said pro-- --

posals must be handed in on or before
time; unless said requirements ara

strictly carried ont the bid not be

Tbe Sewer Committee reserve the right to
reject any or all proposals.

G. B. HERWICK. Borough Clerk.

t

$23,000.
East End Eesidence,

With m acres on 50-- f t. aspbaltum paved street," ,
one minute walk from Duquesne electric line;
also convenient to Penn av. or Fifth av. cables.
New modern style Queen Ann brick dwelling,
ten rooms and reception hall-bat- b. insido shut-
ters, w. c., laundry, both gases. .late tum'eL,
tile hearths, etc. Tbo grounds contain a. largo
number of

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
A never-fallin- g spring of pure water, etc.
Terms to suit purchaser. If tbe above price Is) --

too much for you, we can rodnce size of lot to .

suit your price. M. F. HIPPLE CO.,
96 Fourth art -

REMOVAL.
IR. O. IIVCIXiljIEIR,

House and Sign Painter, has removed from
"Third avenue,- - to - -

73 SIXTH AVENTJ3.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention "riven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, skv-- .
lights, etc. House painting and glazing ia1
all its branches. oclfiJ--

AND MANCFACTUR- - "
CONTRACTORS proposal advertisements of
National, State and Munlcip.il authorities and
of building committees, as well as important
news of projected work in all pirts of tba
United States and Canada not elu.bere pre-
viously published, in THE ENGINEERING-BKrnKt- )

fnrlor to 1S87 The Sauitzrv F"n-- i.

n-- Vnv Vnrt.-- fir. snlA Mnnrl-LV-- L IU t!ll5t -

city by H. F. DAVIS fc CO.. 96 Fifth av.
nolG.it.73i

PlANOSs, ORGANSL
And all manner of Small Instrument

HAMILTON
. Fifth avenue. . .

ror Amusement Ad vts-Se- o Eighth Page. 3 ,

i
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